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Mrs Tan’s Message
It

is wonderful to be back at Ang Mo Kio Street 13 as a full school! Not only do we
now enjoy state-of-the-art facilities in the new campus, we can also tap on the
strengths and creativity of staff and pupils from both the secondary and primary
sections. In Singapore, there are only four other full schools with students from primary
one to secondary four. Of these schools, only two are also SAP schools but neither is
a girls’ school like ours. That makes us really special. We must be proud of our unique
identity and continue to leverage on our richness of diversity and many combined
strengths. Indeed, in the recent school events, namely Jubilate IX, the Chinese Fortnight,
Homecoming Day, Racial Harmony Day and the National Day cum Dance-a-thon, we
have benefited tremendously from the holistic efforts of staff and students from both
sections. The events were vibrant and colourful, and we achieved double the outcome
with half the effort from each section. Unity is strength!

“

As we enjoy the invigorating energy of having 3000 girls and over 200 staff and teachers
in the same campus, we must also be mindful of how we engage with and relate to one
another so that we can learn and grow together in a harmonious environment. When
we share common facilities, we will need to be accommodating and considerate. From
simple acts of keeping the place neat and tidy, ensuring we keep our voices down so
as not to disturb the rest, giving up our seats to others in the canteen when we have
finished eating…the list goes on.

Be Positive,
Supportive and
Considerate as
we learn and
grow in a full
school

At the beginning of the term, I shared this message with all: PSC – Be Positive, Supportive
and Considerate as we learn and grow in a full school. Learn to see things from different
perspectives and always choose to be positive. Roger Enrico, former CEO of Pepsico,
once said, “A shift in perspective is worth 60 IQ points.” Being positive and being able to
reframe situations and see things from various perspectives is extremely empowering.
It helps us to discover opportunities when others can only perceive obstacles or threats.
So while some may think of those considerations we have to make as members of a
full school as inconveniences, I choose to see it differently. I see that we are blessed to
be a full school and being members of this big family gives us the opportunity to learn
to be supportive and considerate of one another. These dispositions are important for
members in a community and our students who learn these today will become valued
members welcomed by all in the future.

“

Let us continue to celebrate our uniqueness as a full school and enjoy learning together!

校长的话

Mrs Tan Wai Lan
Principal

现

实生活中，不是事事都能遂心、都能一帆风顺。但是，我们绝对不能轻言放弃。所谓“乐观者在磨难中看
到机会，悲观者在机会中看到磨难”，在面对挑战时，如果我们能够保持积极乐观的心态，从不同的角度
看待问题，相信一定能有意想不到的收获。
还记得我在周会上和大家分享过甘地的故事吗？有一次，甘地在坐火车的时候掉了一只鞋子。他毫不犹豫地把另
一只鞋子也扔出窗外。甘地这么做，是为了让捡到鞋子的人可以得到一双，而不是一只鞋子。甘地没有为所自己
失去鞋子而感伤，反而能够从不同的角度看待问题，为他人带来快乐。
我希望同学们能够学习甘地的精神，以不同的视角看待问题。同时，以积极乐观的态度面对挑战。这样，即使在
面对不愉快的事情时，也能够妥善处理，甚至扭转乾坤、掌控命运。
与大家共勉之。
苏惠兰 校长

Academic Programmes

Literature “
Seminar 2012
Literature

S e m i n a r 2012, which took place on 26
June at our new Ang Mo Kio campus,
turned out to be an enriching collaborative learning exercise. Student
presenters from St. Nicks shared insightful interpretations of literature
texts like Romeo and Juliet, The Chrysalids and some poems with peers
and friends from the N6 cluster schools. In return, the presenters and
audience alike learnt from fellow counterparts in other N6 schools
who enthusiastically took part in the discussions and debates.
Our student presenters practised numerous times to ensure an effective
delivery of their thoughts and reflections. They were rewarded with
smiles and nods of encouragement from an appreciative audience.
Participants at the seminar were also treated to an animated and
entertaining presentation by Dr Dennis Yeo, whose humour and analysis
of the texts helped students gain a much deeper understanding of the
literature content for the GCE ‘O’ level examinations.
The seminar was a great success with students leaving with new
knowledge and skills that will no doubt aid everyone in the upcoming
examination.

Sarah Chew ( Sec 4 Justice)
Ginny Chan (Sec 4 Justice)

All of us were
encouraged and placed
at ease with the nods
of encouragement
and smiles from our
audience.

“
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西安之行的感想
我

与其他49位中一的同学获选参加了西安的浸濡活动。每一位同学都兴奋地期待出发日子的到来。原本，我很
担心无法和当地的同学们交流。结果呢，西安第六中学的初二同学们都非常热烈地欢迎我们。我们都被他们
的热情感染了，大家立刻打成一片，欢愉地相处。
这次的浸濡活动令我们对于中国学生的生活有更多的认识与了解。我们有许多共同点，例如：我们喜欢韩国歌手，
也爱使用电脑玩游戏等等。但是我们的校园生活却非常不同。我们新加坡的学生在课堂上的活动较为被动，都不敢
回答老师的问题，害怕答错时被同学嘲笑。可是，当地的学生非常积极参与课堂上的活动，还有时会因为争相帮老
师做事而吵架呢！平时，他们得在星期六上课，而我们在星期六时无需上课。新加坡在许多基础设施上较为完善。
我们真是身在福中不知福！
我们来到西安，怎么能不去参观当地著名的历史古迹呢？我们所去的景点包括西安的城墙，大清真寿，大唐芙蓉
园、兵马俑博物馆等。站在这些雄伟壮观的历史古迹之前，我们顿时变得渺小，臣服于古人的智慧。
对于西安的美食，我们可说是赞不绝口。西安的食物偏辣，正合新加坡人的口味。吃了许多具有特色的美食后，相
信我们在新加坡一定会想念不已。
在这短短的九天里，我们开拓视野，对于中国的文化历史有更深一层的认识。我们的华语的表达能力有所提升。更
重要的是，我们学会了自立自理。在西安建立的友谊，也是我们的一大收获。我们好享受这段与老师同学共同出国
进行交流的美好时光。真希望能把时间倒转过来，再次和四十九名姐妹们和五位老师们，一起去西安！

黄家仪 (中一庄)
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Learning Journey

to Changi
On

10 July 2012, 2 Diligence went on an enriching
Learning Journey to Changi to learn more about
Singapore during the war time when the Japanese invaded our
homeland.
In Changi museum, we learnt about the lives of victims of the
war, especially the POWs, through pieces of their artwork,
real-life accounts and photographs. Though the museum is
small, the resources in the museum deeply interest us. We
also listened intently to life stories the tour guide shared with
us. In the process, it seemed as if we had stepped into the dark
past where we could imagine the hardships and sufferings the
victims faced.
Next, we made our way to the place where one of the barracks
constructed by the British once stood. There, we heard more
life stories before embarking on a 1.2km trek along the Changi
Boardwalk. Just before our journey ended, we stood silently in
front of the Changi beach to commemorate the hundreds of
thousands of Chinese who died innocently in the Sook Ching
massacre.
Indeed, this learning journey was truly an eye opener for us as
we obtained information and stories which cannot be found in
textbooks as well as witnessed artefacts found nowhere else.
As the saying goes “It is always better to see once than hear
a thousand times,” and through the stories and experiences
gained from this event we had an enriching experience where
learning took place beyond the classroom, as we were able
to empathise with those who suffered during the Japanese
Occupation.

Tay Hui Ting (Sec 2 Diligence)

Academic Programmes
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Raffles Model
United Nations
Conference
(2 – 4 June)

Raffles

2012

Model United Nations Conference 2012
was an experience like no other. Our
school sent in a delegation of six for this conference, with each
of us taking on the role of a delegate in the General Assembly,
the Economic and Social Council, and the Human Rights
Council. This year, a new committee was added, namely that of
the Press Corps. Members of the Press Corps had, throughout
the Conference, the liberty to attend any council meeting and
interview any delegate with the intention of writing an article
which served to help further their delegation’s stand.

provision of aid to Arab states, water scarcity and sanitation
and the exploitation of children.

Participants in the various councils spent much time debating
on wide ranging issues which included the question of global
financial reform in light of the Eurozone Debt Crisis, the

Victoria Lee (Sec 3 Justice), Valerie Lim Xuan (Sec 3 Diligence)
Tan Kah Kah (Sec 3 Faith), Alyssa Chua (Sec 3 Faith)
Christine Saw (Sec 3 Grace), Yan Junfei (Sec 3 Faith)

At times, debates degenerated into a naked lobby for votes, as
delegates relied on inter-personal skills to coax or coerce, as
well as on horsetrading, rather than reason or eloquence, to
win support. As delegates we took the high road, sometimes
the low road, and caught a glimpse of how diplomacy works.

ACS (I) Model

United Nations
Conference
(6 – 8 June 2012)
Three
Despite the challenges, the St. Nicholas team
came away with the following achievements:
1. Honourable Mention
- Beatrice Techawantanasuk (Sec 3 Grace)
- Chantelle Lee (Sec 3 Purity)
- Valerie Lim Xuan (Sec 3 Diligence)
2. Verbal Commendation
- Venessa Chua (Sec 3 Justice)

tiring days of unrelenting debates and
furious, fevered contestations, that was
what the delegates at the Conference were in for. We had to
step out of our comfort zone to cobble up compromises with
other countries when solving complex international issues
while keeping to our country’s stance and jealously protecting
our own rights and interests.
Injecting doses of the unforeseen, Political Actors, dressed as
freedom fighters and New Age hippies, stormed our conference
rooms wielding weapons, chanting slogans and countering our
officious proclamations with their own. Delegates also had to
deal with a sudden outbreak of a microbiological disease.
In general, the experience imparted critical thinking skills
and pushed participants to delve deeply into the problems
and issues presented. We also learnt to think on our feet,
particularly as debates and negotiations were carried out
where rebuttals were made and questions were asked.

Clayn Ho (Sec 3 Grace), Clara Ong (Sec 3 Justice)
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958城市频道

《校园开讲》
七

月十九日，我校圣尼各拉女校的十五位学生参加
了由958城市频道所举办的校园开讲。我们所讨
论的题目是：“我国的青少年比较以自我为中心，不积
极参与社区服务，不热心帮助我国的弱势群体。你同意
吗？为什么？”

同学们也乘此机会赞扬来自中二爱班的郭欣宁。她为
了对患有癌症的朋友们表示支持与鼓励，决定剃光
头。此外，她的同班同学售卖从外购买的蛋糕和亲自
烘焙的饼干，助她筹款。筹集的款项将全部捐给癌症
慈善机构。

我们当中大多数的同学不认同这个说法，她们表示每逢
周末常常会看到一些中学生在地铁站或十字路口“站
岗”，手中捧着钱罐在炎炎烈日下向路人募捐。其实我
国的青少年还是非常投入地去做社区服务以回馈社会
的。这种 “助人为快乐之本” 的精神值得赞扬，也鼓
励其他的年轻人再接再厉为弱势群体出一份。

针对地铁上的预留座位的话题讨论时，同学们与主持
人展开了激烈的辩论。有同学认为这项措施是专门为
有需要人士所提供的。这时，有同学表扬来自中二群
班的何嘉裕在乘搭地铁时，帮助一位老人找座位。虽
然大家的看法不一，但是我们相信政府推出这项措施
主要是为了鼓励公众让座给有需要的人士。

赞同的同学则提到，教育部规定的“100小时社区服
务”要求，主要是为了鼓励同学们关心弱势群体，激励
他们多多行善。但是有许多学生他们做义工只是为了应
付教育部的规定，以便取得“社区服务分数”。如果人
人都这样的话，有谁还会向弱势群体伸出援手呢？有谁
能让他们感受到社会的温暖呢？

这一次的活动在欢笑声中画下了美丽的句点。我们得
以拓展思维，也加强了应变能力，语言能力也有所提
升。我们对于社会议题有了更进一步的了解。希望今
后能有机会再参与校园开讲的活动！

徐凌、苏云凡 (中二义)

“

“

助人为快乐之本的
精神值得赞扬，也
鼓励其他的年轻人
再接再厉为弱势群
体出一份。
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TEA, TIFFIN AND
POETRY
Together

with our Secondary Three pupils
offering Literature, students from
Anderson, Deyi, Presbyterian High and Orchid Park Secondary
crammed into our Drama Studio on 10 July to immerse in the
world of poetry during our annual one-day poetry workshop, ‘
Tea, Tiffin and Poetry’.
All the student participants were divided into four groups where
poetry along the themes of Love, Family, War and Animals were
shared by four established poets Augustine Chan, Inez Tan,
Shelly Bryant and Nicholas Liu respectively. The highlight of the
workshop was a poetry writing competition where participants
had the opportunity to try their hand at being a poet for a day.
At the end of the day, St. Nicks girls won three of the top four
prizes in the competition!
Tiffin time was when students tucked into hamburgers and kueh
with tea. A mini book fair was also held at the back of the Drama
Studio where a wide array of poetry books was displayed.
Following that, our Secondary Two ELDDS girls also gave an
astounding poetry recital, packed with power and emotions,
which left the audience in awe. Original compositions from
budding poets from the various participating schools were also
presented, evoking fits of laughter at times, and contemplative
silence at others.
The day ended with many participants imbued with a much
deeper appreciation and love of poetry, and looking forward to
next year’s Tea Tiffin and Poetry session.

Tan Wei Xin (Sec 3 Faith), Rochelle Kwang (Sec 3 Justice)
Julia Tan (Sec 3 Justice), Jessie Low (Sec 3 Faith)
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National
Science
Challenge
SNGS

emerged first-runner up in this year’s 2012
National Science Challenge (NSC)! This is also the
first time that our school made it into the televised round, and is
indeed history in the making!
Participation in the National Science Challenge was a meaningful
and fruitful learning journey for all of us. We enjoyed the visits to
the various A*STAR agencies and learnt much from our interactions
with the scientists there. Be it in the Studio Demonstration round,
Facts of Life round, Judges Bonus Question, Rapid Fire round at
MediaCorp or the Outdoor Challenges, we acquired invaluable
presentation skills from resident judge, Professor Butler.

We would not have been able to obtain the first-runner up
position without the support and encouragement of many people.
Other than the school for giving us this opportunity to participate
in this challenge, we would like to thank Mr Alex Teoh and Mr Ong
Wei Jian for their constant guidance. We are also grateful to all the
Science teachers who taught us and ignited our passion in Science,
to our Principal Mrs Tan, our Vice-Principals and supporters who
took time off to support us during the quarter finals, the semifinals and the finals. Most importantly,we would like to thank
Professor Butler for being an extremely inspiring judge.

The biggest takeaway for us was the realisation that excellent
academic grades are no guarantee for doing well at NSC.
Contestants must possess a deep passion for science and be
curious, creative and divergent in thinking. As Sir William Bragg
once said, “The important thing in science is not so much to obtain
new facts as to discover new ways of thinking about them.” It is the
thinking processes and imagination that count.

Joey Tan, Jiang Yue, Natasha Lim and Zeng Yucheng (Sec 3 Hope),
Jessie Low and Teo Qinyi (Sec 3 Faith)

《起飞了》
上

学段，由四位中三学生组成的队伍参与了由新加坡少年
飞行俱乐部所 主办的空中滑翔机模型设计比赛。

飞机模型设计的工作从去年底开始。我校派三组学生参加此赛
事。在陈利荣老师(Mr Mason Tan)的耐心指导下，我们慢慢地
掌握了设计滑翔机的知识与其中所包含的物理理论。
经过3个月的辛苦筹备，我们用了第1架模型滑翔机进行试飞。我们原以为一定能成功， 没料到，花费许多心血
完成的‘完美滑翔机’从起点滑翔了不到10米，就从空中掉了下来！不甘心的组员就在试飞地点，花了2个小时
修改设计。在屡败屡试后， 我们所设计的模型还是无法飞越10米长的航道。
在失望之余，我们还是坚持到底。最终，在老师的鼓励以及队友的积极努力之下，我们摸索出一种使滑翔机飞得
更远的设计。为了要让人留下深刻的印象，我们决定把模型的翅膀形状改成蝴蝶翅膀的形状。经过两个星期熬夜
赶工，另类的滑翔机终于面世了！
常言道：‘皇天不负苦心人’，我们的付出终有回报。在竞争激烈的比赛中，我们荣获亚军！
在整个参赛过程当中，我们获益匪浅，尤其深刻体会到坚持不懈的重要性。同时，我们也学会了克服设计滑翔机
的重重挑战。这的确是一个宝贵的经验。我们一定会铭记于心。
张艺真（中三群）

Academic Programmes
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母语双周 快乐学习
学

习，需要气氛，在欢快的氛围中学习，大脑就更容易吸收知识。尤其
是学习一门语言，更是要活学巧用。为了鼓励学生们使用华语和推
广华族文化，我校在七月十六日至二十七日举办了母语双周，组织了一系
列活动，如华族文化工作坊、华语写词工作坊、相声讲座、“极速前进”
（Amazing Race）、食堂文化摊位等。这些活动让同学们可以在轻松的环境
中学习华语、了解传统文化。

第二周的华语写词工作坊更是精彩纷呈，我们在老师的带领下为旧歌填新
词。我们的小组更是把曾经风靡一时的韩语流行曲<Nobody>改成了具古典中
国风的流行歌曲，在最后的歌唱比赛中，我们的小组获得了同学们的认可，
得了第一名。
通过这样的活动，以新颖有趣的方式让同学们多接触华文、使用华文，从而
更积极地学习华文。华文作为我们的母语，它不仅仅是一种语言，更蕴含着
中华五千年来的文化精髓，它记载着我们华族的历史发展。既然我们身体里
都流着华族的血统，怎能不学好我们自己的语言？这次的活动恰好就可以让
学生们更深刻地体会这个语言的价值，学会珍惜它，并掌握它。
在这为期两周的活动中，我们可说是受益匪浅啊！

于晓慧（中三群）

“

华文作为我们的母
语，它不仅仅是一种
语言，更蕴含着中华
五千年来的文化精
髓，它记载着我们华
族的历史发展。

“

身为中三的学生，我们在这两周参加了两个工作坊，分别是华族文化工作坊
和华语写词工作坊。这两个工作坊都深受同学们的喜爱。在华族文化工作坊
中，每个班级都学习制作不同的华族传统工艺品，我们班被分配到学篆刻。
一开始，大部分同学们都不太了解篆刻，但经过老师的讲解，我们都有了更
深的认识。在制作过程中每个人都积极尝试，按这老师教的步骤认真地把字
刻在橡皮上，做完后更是争先恐后地把自己的得意作品拿给老师看。大家那
把式都似模似样，作品也不相上下。通过这次活动，我们不仅尝试了篆刻，
还掌握了小篆这一古老的书写体。
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《流金溢彩齐欢腾》
(Jubilate)

“

“

台上一分钟，台下十年
功,这句话对我们的年
轻表演者而言显得夸
张，但大家的辛苦付出
却是不容置疑的。

已

经步入了第八个年头了。这项盛大的汇演让我校中、小学表演艺术团
体齐聚一堂，共同呈现精彩的演出。在这一年一度的汇演中，不仅能
展现我校学生的艺术天分，更是学生辛苦练习后发表成果的平台。今年，除
了我校中小学的表演者之外，我们也邀请了公教小学的舞蹈社同台演出。
6月1日一大清早，虽然已经是学校假期，却仍可见不少学生穿着各色各款的
服装，在学校的食堂内攒动。没错，他们正是情绪高昂的表演者。他们正要
去南洋理工学院的艺术表演厅，进行最后一次的彩排，期望呈现最完美的演
出。
时间在紧锣密鼓的彩排中不知不觉地流逝，距离正式的演出时间已越来越
近。大家的心情也越见紧张。傍晚时分，迎宾大厅开始聚集了来观赏表演的
人潮，其中有不少是毕业的学姐，捧着鲜花为妹妹们加油、打气。
就在入场就席的钟声响起之际，令人期待已久的表演终于开锣。表演者先前
的紧张与兴奋都在这一刻收起，他们在舞台上展现的是令人骄傲的自信。华
乐、铜乐队的敲击乐，是多么振奋人心；舞蹈员的婀娜舞姿，令台下的观众
如痴如醉；弦乐团的拉弓拨弦扣人心弦，中小学合唱团曲曲撩动人心。
“台上一分钟，台下十年功”这句话对我们的年轻表演者而言显得夸张，但
大家的辛苦付出却是不容置疑的。有这么精彩的表演，我们不得不感谢苏校
长以及诸位副校长的支持与鼓励；策划此次展演的Mdm Peh、Mrs Jane Lee、
以及各团体负责老师的辛苦监督；绝对不能忘记感谢劳苦功高的指导与教
练。最后，还有买票到场支持的观众和亲友。
2012年第八届流光溢彩齐欢腾已经圆满落幕，我们期待明年的演出会更上一
层楼。

王珮瑶 (中二忠), 张佳寅 (中二忠)
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Racial
Harmony
Day 2012
This

year’s racial harmony day was celebrated with a
series of fun-filled activities that reminded us that
it is people, places and memories that bind a community.
We had creative kolam-inspired designs by the secondary two
students. There was a fusion of Indian and Malay dances which
saw many of our secondary 0ne to Three students showcasing
their creative talents. Food and games booths were set up
throughout the week to remind us how Singaporeans live in
harmony, and that things which bind us are far stronger than
things that separate us.
A video was produced and aired which showed our girls being
asked to identify common items of each ethnic group. It was
heartening to note that many girls are familiar with items from
different ethnic groups.
May we continue to embrace our diversity even as we stay
rooted in our own heritage.
2012 National Education Committee

Co- Curricular Programmes

We

were back. We were finally back at the Ang Mo Kio
campus to celebrate our 42nd Sports Carnival on 7
July after being able to do so only at Yio Chu Kang Stadium
for the past two years. The fact that our Sports Carnival was
held in the late afternoon till early evening added a spark to
the uniqueness.
Streaming in at close to 3pm, our girls, teachers came in their
bright house T-shirts, and parents joined in the fun, dressed
in their daughters’ house colours too. With the presence of
our old girls, we celebrated together as a big St. Nicks family
again.
The four contingents from the respective houses- Yellow,
Red, Blue and Green, gathered at our school field and the
Sports Carnival kicked off with a bang. The carnival started
with the family dance, which everyone displayed with great
enthusiasm. Then, all 4 houses shouted their respective house
cheers, followed by lively cheer routines. The performances
were spectacular and added fuel to everyone’s enthusiasm.
Following this, the races started. The houses cheered for
their respective representative. It was a heart-warming
(and deafening) spectacle. Halfway into the race, it started
pouring. Though the ‘showers of blessing’ did little to
dampen our spirits, the remaining races had to be cancelled.
Everyone waited anxiously for the final results to be announced.
Crossed fingers and palpitating hearts soon turned into warm
hugs, cheers and jumps for joy as Yellow house clinched the
championship from last year’s winners, the Red House. No
matter who the winner is, the Sports Carnival had brought the
whole St. Nicks family together again.

Felicia Choy (Sec 1 Unity), Loo Yan Ling (Sec 1 Unity)
Samantha Oh Qiao Hui (Sec 3 Loyalty),
Rachel Goh Rui-Ling (Sec 3 Unity)
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Home Sweet Home:

42

nd

Sports Carnival
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Singapore

Youth
Festival
involved in the SYF opening ceremony was
a fun, enriching and fruitful experience!

Our performance at the SYF opening ceremony was a dance
item that depicted the transition from the classroom setting
we have now to a classroom of the future. It was also the last
item before the finale of the entire ceremony. With no time
to lose, we started practicing for our performance from May
all the way till the actual performance date on 30 June.
The dance was a challenge for many of us at first as we had
big umbrellas as props and we had to learn how to dance
with them. Some of us even had to learn how to maneuver
massive doorways for our friends to walk through safely.
It was during the dance practices that we learnt about
teamwork, co-ordination and discipline. Despite the long
hours of training, we enjoyed ourselves thoroughly, thanks
to our amazingly talented choreographer, Mr Dan Kwoh.
The last week of rehearsals leading up to the actual
performance was a very exciting week for us because the
rehearsals were held at the Indoor Stadium. Besides having
the chance to practice our dance item on the actual stage
itself, we also managed to catch glimpses of some interesting
items put up by other Primary and Secondary schools!

On the actual day of the performance, all of us were nervous
but determined to do the school proud. We felt encouraged
when we saw Mrs Tan, our Vice-Principals, teachers and our
姐妹们 cheering for us in the crowd and we managed to do
our best during the dance. The sense of achievement we felt
when we finished the dance was indescribable.
We are thankful for the opportunity given to us which
enabled us to showcase our talents, and at the same time
bond with our friends, instilling sisterly love amongst us all.
To our fellow performers, thank you for making this journey
of ours so unforgettable and memorable. The friendships we
have forged with one another will never be forgotten, so will
the memories we made on this journey.

Pualina Lim (Sec 1 Loyalty)
Melissa Yow (Sec 1 Purity)

“

We are thankful that the
opportunity given enabled us
to showcase our talents, and at
the same time bond with our
friends, instilling sisterly love
amongst us all.

“

Being

Co- Curricular Programmes

When you play in the
finals, you’ve got nothing
to lose. Just give it your all;
that is what matters.

“

“

Hockey
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Finals
As

it is often said : Playing in the finals was a wonderful and
rewarding experience. We played our hearts out and
fought till the very last minute.
After months of training and games, we finally reached the
finals, for the match against CHIJ St. Theresa’s Convent. This
final game was crucial as it would determine if we will retain
the championship title for the ‘C’ Division Hockey National
Competition.
As we walked onto the field to position ourselves, everyone had
the desire to win. For the Secondary Two girls, it was our final
year playing in the ‘C’ Division. We were all determined to give
our best in those 60 minutes of game. The game started and we
came on strong in the first half. However, just as determined as
us were our rivals who fought equally hard. The first half ended
with a tie of 0-0.
In the second half, despite our exhaustion, we persevered. With
the encouragement of our supporters, we put up a ferocious
fight and led the match into extra time and subsequently to
penalty shoot-out. Even though it did not go as planned and we
lost, we gave our best. Everyone, including the Secondary One
team mates, had put up a good fight. From this experience, we
learnt that teamwork and effort are essential in making a good
team. These were essential ingredients in leading us to the finals.
We are glad to have done our school proud.

Gene Leck (Sec 2 Justice)
Teo Ting-Ya (Sec 2 Grace)
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6th Student Council Investiture:

A New Chapter
August was an auspicious day
for our Secondary Three Student
Councillors. The theme for this year’s
Student Councillors’ Investiture was ‘A
New Chapter’ which signifies the changes
and challenges we will embrace after
returning to our Ang Mo Kio campus. It
also expresses our aspirations to become
outstanding leaders.
We invited our Guest-of-Honour, Ms Tan
Su Shan, to grace this event. Ms Tan is a
Nominated Member of Parliament and
is currently the Managing Director and
Group Head of Wealth Management
for the Development Bank of Singapore
(DBS). Being an ex-St. Nicholas girl,
her presence brought much joy to us.
Everyone present in the hall was truly
inspired by her address.
The 5th Student Council was recognised
for their contributions to the Student
Council as well. This was followed by
a symbolic handover ceremony where
they handed over their blazers to their
incoming counterparts. It was absolutely
heart-warming as all Secondary 3 and 4
councillors exchanged hugs thereafter,
with the 5th Student Council wishing
their juniors all the best.

“

As the 6th Student Council takes over,
we will definitely strive to serve the
school to the best of our abilities.

What is an investiture without a council
pledge? Standing together as one, the
Student Council recited the council
pledge with honour and pride towards
the end of the investiture.
Indeed, the 6th Student Council
Investiture was a memorable and
solemn one. It would not have been
possible without the support from the
school and guidance from our teachersin-charge, Ms Vivian Foo and Mrs Lily
Tan. As the 6th Student Council takes
over, we will definitely strive to serve
the school to the best of our abilities.

Rachel Goh Rui-Ling (Sec 3 Unity)

“

2

nd
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National Day 2012

“

“

The entire school even
took part in a 10-minute
free-form dancing to
commemorate our
Nation’s birthday!!

cum Dance-a-thon

Our

school’s 2012 National Day cum Dance-a-thon event was
exciting as it was solemn. Our adorable Mei Mei Brownies
participated in a traditional march past for a first time after three years.
Their cuteness and innocence injected the air with jollity and optimism.
The march past, led by St John’s Ambulance Brigade, reminded us too
of the symbols of Nationhood and the importance of defending it.
The singing of the community songs, especially the much beloved,
‘Home’, reminded us again that we are once again back ‘home’ as one
school in our Ang Mo Kio campus, and we have much to be grateful
for. The paraliturgy also reminded us of the privileges we have as
Singaporeans.
The Dance-a-thon, which was the highlight of the day, was our way of
saying thank you to those who had contributed to the school’s fundraising exercise. Our girls gamely took on a myriad variety of dances
ranging from pop to classic and the athletic. Other items included cute
cheers from our primary students to a surprise flash mob comprising
our secondary 4 cohort and the performance of the Charlie Chaplin
dance by our school leaders, staff and the Parent Support Group.
The entire school even took part in a 10-minute free-form dancing to
commemorate our Nation’s birthday!!
Happy National Day Singapore!
2012 National Education Committee
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Special

Olympics
Singapore
When

the term ‘Special Olympics’ was initially shared
with us, many of us were clueless. We later
learnt that the Special Olympics is an event held by a nonprofit organisation, the Special Olympics Singapore, whose
objective is to create opportunity for people with intellectual
disabilities to participate in sports training and competitions to
develop their physical fitness and self-esteem.
Hence, On 19 May, the Track and Field members were
volunteers in the Special Olympics which was held in our
school’s holding site back in Toa Payoh. The game that was
played throughout the Special Olympics was Bocce, a sport
that requires precision and accuracy to hit the Pallino (a smaller
ball), as well as physical strength to toss the heavy Bocce ball.
We were assigned different jobs; some of us assisted the
officials at the bocce courts, some of us were in charge of
recording the scores of the athletes and there were others who
helped out with the refreshments for the athletes. However, it
did not matter which job we were assigned to, because each
of us had our own unique experience interacting with the
athletes. We also learnt how to play Bocce.
For myself, what struck me most throughout the entire event
was the enthusiasm and determination in the athletes to
perform their best, as well as the patience and perseverance
of the officials managing the game at the Bocce courts. The
athletes were focused on hitting the pallino and put in great
effort in striving for a better throw. At first, I thought that Bocce

was quite an easy sport. However, after several unsuccessful
attempts to hit the pallino, I realised that Bocce was way more
challenging than I thought it to be.
Despite the challenges of playing Bocce, the athletes displayed
a very good grasp of the game and were extremely skillful at it.
Overcoming their disabilities, the athletes adopted a positive
attitude towards the game and did not give up even after they
had lost the game to their opponent.
The officials at each Bocce court refereed game after game
under the scorching sun without a single complaint and even
provided constant encouragement to the athletes. I saw the
passion and dedication of these officials, as well as how much
they wanted to make this Special Olympics enjoyable for the
athletes. This greatly spurred me to carry on with my job of
assisting the officials despite feeling extremely exhausted from
standing under the sun for several hours.
All in all, I must say that helping out in the Special Olympics
was certainly a wholesome and worthwhile experience which
I am extremely grateful for.

Yeo Yue (Sec 3 Charity)
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N6 Cluster

Speech Making
Workshop
Debate Society organised the annual N6 cluster
Speech Making workshop on 11 July this year.
All N6 Primary schools took part in this vibrant event. The
schools are Anderson Primary School, CHIJ St. Nicholas
Girls’ Primary School and Naval Base Primary School. The
workshop was designed to teach Primary School students to
craft and deliver speeches.
On the art of writing speech, members of the Debate
Society assumed roles as presenters and facilitators,
guiding participants on techniques such as weaving salutary
strategies into their speeches to capture the solid attention of
an audience. Opportunities were also given to all participants
to use their newly-acquired skills. Enticing games including
“The Blanket Game” and “Reveal your inner Baberella”
encouraged the participants to step out of their comfort
zones and exercise their powers of speech to influence and
inform.
After an afternoon of excitement and enriched learning,
prizes were awarded to each group. It was an enriching
experience for the participants. Their faces glowing with
exuberance at the end of the workshop also presented
precious rewards for the facilitators.
The workshop taught us the values of patience in guiding
children and honed our leadership skills. The many hours
spent editing slides, preparing handouts and sending text
messages to each other regarding administrative issues
taught us much about foresight, initiative and the courage
to take on responsibilities. Overall, we felt rewarded many
times over for our efforts.
All in all, it was a rewarding experience for the Debate Society.
Not only did the workshop teach us the value of patience in
guiding children, it also honed our leadership skills. The many
hours spent editing slides, preparing handouts and sending
text messages to each other regarding administrative issues
taught us well-valued lessons on foresight, initiative and the
courage to take on responsibility.
Christine Saw (Sec 3 Grace)

“

The workshop taught us
the values of patience in
guiding children and honed
our leadership skills.

“

The
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Partnership

Visit from SMK Infant

Jesus Convent JB

Partnership
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Job Attachment at the

Over

Singapore National
Eye Centre

the June holidays, I had
the chance to work at
the Singapore National Eye Centre. Due
to my interest in the medical field, I was
very excited that I was given such an
opportunity. I spent three days at SNEC,
and though the job attachment was
rather short, it was still a fruitful and
meaningful one.
On my first day of work at SNEC, my
classmate and I had the privilege of
working with an optometrist at the
hospital. She gave us a quick lesson on
the human eye and also let us observe
patients’ appointments. Spending the
day with her enlightened me to the fact
that hospital staff not only comprises
doctors and nurses, but also other
important people, like allied health
professionals such as optometrists,
dieticians and psychologists, without

whom the hospital will not be able to
attend to patients effectively.
On the second and third days of the job
attachment programme, my classmate
and I had a chance to sit in during
patients’ clinic appointments. Many
of the patients were elderly who had
cataracts and it was an interesting
experience to observe their cataracts
using the doctor’s microscope. It was
also an enriching experience as there
were patients with different problems.
For example, on the third day, there was
a woman who just had a cataract surgery
and was complaining about her blurred
vision. The doctor realised that this was
due to a stitch that was still in her eye
and proceeded to remove the stitch right
then! The doctor did it with such stable
hands and made it seem so effortless
that I was in awe.

My three days at SNEC were truly an
eye-opener—no pun intended. Not
only did I learn more about working at a
hospital, I also learnt more about certain
common and severe eye diseases, such
as glaucoma. In addition, I have greater
respect for doctors now that I have
seen first-hand how doctors work long
hours, sometimes without a lunch break.
At the same time, I now know about
allied health professionals who play as
important a role as doctors and nurses.
I am thankful for the school and SNEC for
giving me the chance to take part in such
a meaningful and invaluable experience
and I know that I would not trade it for
the world.

Samantha Balraja (Sec 3 Grace)

A

rare opportunity came along as I was cracking my brains to decide on an
organisation to be attached to for our school job attachment programme from
4-8 June 2012. Indeed, ‘Oohs’, ‘Aahs’ and ‘Wows’ were my friends’ reactions after they
had heard that my classmate and I would be attached to a production firm.
The whole experience taught us about outdoor shooting. In order to fully experience
outdoor filming, we assisted the crew in the tasks that needed to be done for outdoor
shooting. Interesting things we did included blocking human traffic, calling the actors
out for their respective scenes and keeping the child actors quiet in the holding room
during filming. These might be small tasks but they, for sure, played a part in ensuring
smooth filming.

Job attachment:

Tape
rolling, and
action!
Rachel Goh Rui-Ling (Sec 3 Unity)

We were requested to report to their office on the day the production team did not have
outdoor filming. It turned out to be an interesting experience as we observed how the
editor edited the films and we were briefed on the different aspects of a production firm.
Our experience did not just stop there. On the fourth day, we realised how difficult it
is to be an actor. To expose us to something different, my classmate and I were tasked
to be ‘extras’! We appeared in the background as customers eating, a passer-by and a
shop assistant. Those were just little scenes with no lines but we actually had to walk in
and out of the scenes more than five times just for one scene.
I was part of a camera trick for a scene too. There was one scene where the teacher’s face
need not be shown but her arm would have to be seen. My arm was then used to be put
on the student’s shoulder on cue. We filmed that scene more than five times! When a
handwritten Chinese letter was needed as a prop, I was tasked to write it out too.
My classmate and I were very tired but this job experience made it all worthwhile
in the end. We learnt how to work well with our fellow ‘colleagues’ by cooperating
and assisting the crew whenever needed. Most importantly, we had the chance to
observe and experience what it was like working in a production firm, making this job
attachment a truly fruitful one.
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SNGS Staff

Staff Learning
Journey

to Gardens by the Bay,
Art Science Museum and the
Singapore Zoo

